
| 508-226-7285 ext 1156

| Sent: Friday Sep
| To: Diane O'Neil D@n MeMeeking < >
| sbi: Na

|
Meant to cc youth.

|
| From: Richard Webb
Sents Friday, September 24, 2021.9:40 AM
To:

| Subj

Yes, we will need to confirm awe look at possible substitute manufacturers f that isthe case.
|

| From: Laura Green < >
| sent: ricay, Septem
| To: chard Webb >
| ce: cMeeking e>
| Subject:

|
| Tt occurs to me, though, that all ofthe synthetic turf makers/suppliers are probably in the same boat
| as Tencate, in termsof being named as defendants fn various "PFAS" lawsuits, given the plaintiffs’
| lawyers’ incorrect claim that the fluoropolymer (PVDF) that Tencate and presumably Shaw Sports
| Turf and others use (but of course do not themselves manufacture) to extrude the plastic grass fibers
| which fibers themselves are not fluorinated,ofcourse) is somehow responsible or PROA/POS-
| contamination eitherofpublic water systems (which it's not) orof the bodiesoffirefighters (ditto).
| Ofcourse, here in America, defendants named in lawsuits are innocent until proven otherwise, no?

|LauraC. Green, Ph.D, DAB.T.

| President & Senior Toxicologist

Green Toxicology LLC

315 Beach Avenue, Hull, Massachusetts 02045

Rutpsc/linkedgepilotcom/s/7bfigasa/XLSn-0pXWKKOEsizsPrlgZu=hite:sw reentoxicalogy.com.

| (cell)



|

| On Fri, Sep 24, 2021 at 8:50 AM Richard Webb < > wrote:

Yes, believe theydo, wil check.

| | John and tare digging...

| | From: Laura Green<
| Sent Friday, Septe

||| Tos ichard Webb >
| | cc: Diane owe >
| | subject: Re: Nantucket

|
| | Oh, yes, 1 did not intend to send any other/follow up emails to her; and I wll not.
I
i

| Regarding other synthetic grasses -- I don't know about woven versus non-woven, but I do know
| (or at least think I know) that Shaw makes a synthetic grass that it does indeed recycle at the end

| | ofits life, here in the U.S. ... the fellow to ask about this would probably be

1 | doe Kacevicn
| | Ir <

1
| | Hes lovely fellow (former football coacho perhaps former soccer coach), and T think that Shaw
|| representative who covers (no pun intended) Massachusetts ...

|

|I
|| President & Senior Toxicologist

|| centres ac
|
315 Beach Avenue, Hull, Massachusetts 02045
hitps://link.edgenilotcom/s/bao6osbew-FZasaxBEVDmB-SRXNG2u=hitp:/Jw greentosicology.com/

| | (cell)



From: Laura Green <laura carolyn.grecn@gmail.com>
To: John McMecking <JMcMecking@smtine.com>
Date: Fri 24 Sep 2021 05:39:32 PM 0400
Ce: "Green@greentoxicology.com" <Green@greentoxicology.com> Richard Webb <rwebb@smrtinc.com>
“Diane O'Neil” < >
Subject: Re: Act Globa hetic Turf

© image001.png ((6 kb)

Ive had a quicklook atthe testing report performedbyAlpha Analytical for Act Global'sWXF50Turfproduct.

‘There was no detetable PFAS, as defined bythestandard listofPFAS (which includes not onlythesix PFAS regulated by

MassDEP, but about 15othertypes of PFAS).

However, the lab did not perform any "total organic fluorine test, sowedo notknowwhether thisturfproduct does or docs
ot contain PVDF ... which,asy0u know, is an inert fluoropolymer that is alo, technically, a kind of FAS, even though its
Justa harmless plastic like some typesofsugies sutures and other similar materials.

So, given the data at hand, thistur-productcannotbe said to be "cleaner" thanthe Tencate turf.

Pleasefee ree to cal to discuss
with thanks and best regards,
Laura
Laura C, Green, Ph.D., DAB.
President &SeniorToxicologist
Green Toxicology LLC

315 Beach Avenue, Hull, Massachusetts 02045
wayGreenTosicology.com

(cell)

On Fr, Sep 24, 2021 at 3:15 PM John McMeeking < > wrote

| Hi Laura,

| In addition to Greenfields, thre are a few otherturf manufacturers hat are now offeringawoven backing, one
| of which is called ‘Act Global’. We have received the attached testing report performed by Alpha Analytical
| for Act Global's WXFS0Turfproduct, and hoping you can review and “translate” it for us?

| Thank you, and all the best for the weekend.

|
| John McMeeking RLA, ASLA

tei
| LicensedinCT& MA
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On Tha,Sep 23,2021at 3:45 PM RichardWebb<u >wrote: :
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